
Tliey wero private alionations of tho proporiy atfaelied. 'Wq de('liire 1595 ’
tkix i>y rcnsi'i! û 'SLX'iion 27G of the Code of Civil Procedure ti;e r I
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tv»'o lenses above refcTrod to were void. ^Wo allow the appeal with v 
costs in all Courts, and, setting aside the decree of Ihe Court belov/j 
we restore the decree of the first Court.

A'ppeal decr&ed.
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Baldeo.

December 13.

Before Mr. Justice Bmmji and. Mr. Justice Aihman. 1895
JINO {D efendant) «. MANON (P l a ih t iif ).*

PUadings— frame of—Plaint ashing for reliefs inconsistent with eâ ?t 
other̂ —Plaint so framed no ground for dismissing suit.

Held that the fact that a plaintifi claims in his plaint two alternati-ve reliefs 
which are iiiconsistenfc with each other is no ground in itself for the dismissal o f 
the suit. lyoppa v Mawalakhshmamma (1) disisented from ; Mahomed Buksk Khun 
V. JSusseini Bibi (2 referred to.

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
the Court.

Mr. T. Conlan, Mr. Muhammad Raoof and Pandit Sundar 
Led for the appellant.

The Hon’ble Mr. Colvin, Mimshi Ram Prasad and Babu 
JDurga Char an Banerji for the respondent.

Banekji and Airman  ̂ JJ.—The suit out of which this 
appeal has arisen was brought by the respondent, Miisammat 
Maiion, against the apĵ ellant, Musammat Jino, and three other 
defendants. The pkintilf’s suit was dismissed against these other 
defendants and decreed against Musammat Jino, who now 
appeals.

The object of the suit was to avoid a bond, bearing date the 
2lst of July 1889, and purporting to have been executed by 
Musammat Manon in favor of Musammat Jino. The avoidance 
of the bond was asked for on two grounds: First, that it was a 
forgery and never was executed by'the plaintiff, and next (in the 
event of the Court Jiot finding the bond to be a forgery) that it was 
void for want of considerafion.

Fkst Appeal No. of 1893, !rum a decree of liabu 'auwal Siagbj Subosdi*
Bate .) udgB of Saliaranpur, dated the 80th March 1893,

, (2  ̂ L . E., 161. A .,86."



1395 The bond recites that gold mohurs and ornaments to the value
--------of Es. 51,100 had been deposited in trust with Musammat Manon

V. by Musammat Jino, and t?iat tliese had been accidentally lost by
Manon. Musammat Manon. It sets forth that out of this amount Ks. 3,100

had already been paid, and covenants to pay the balance, Es. 48,000, 
in a lump sum in the coui'se of ten years. As security for the 
payment of this balance the obligor hypothecates her landed pro
perty. The bond provides further that in the event of the obligor 
dying within the ten years the amount secured may be recovered 
from the hypothecated property with interest at 12 annas per cent, 
per mensem.

The plaint alleges that the defendants colluded with one another 
to forge the bond, and that in order to supply a consideration 
for the bond they invented the story of the deposit of the gold 
mohurs and jeweliy. The plaintiff denies that any property 
belonging to Musammat Jino was ever deposited with her, and 
pleads that if property had been deposited and stolen she would 
not have been liable to make good the loss. With reference to this 
last plea, it may be observed, that it is not alleged in the bond 
that the property was stolen.

In the plaint as originally framed, two reliefs in the alternative 
were claimed

(1) That it may be declared by the Court that the bond 
aforesaid, dated the 21st of July 1889, and registered on the 23rd 
of July 1889, for Es. 48,000, was not executed by the plaintiff, 
nor was it executed legally on her behalf, nor was it registered 
formally.

(2) That in case of the Court hesitating to grant the above 
relief, it may at least be declared that the bond aforesaid is waste 
paper, and the contract set forth therein null and void for \yant of 
actual and valid consideration.”

By an amendment dated the 7th of Maich 1891, the following 
was substituted for the two reliefs set forth above;—

The plaintiff'prays that by decision of the Court the.hond 
dated 21#t of July 1839, and registered on the 23rd of July
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1889, for Es. 48,000, may be declared to bo mill and void as against ĝgg
the plaintiff.”

Both in tbe lower Court and here it Was contended on behalf of v.
the defendant that the suit as brought would not lie. In support of M̂ajs'ost.
this contention we are referred to the decision in the case of Jyaiypa 
V. Bamalakshmamma (1). The learned Judges who decided that 
cases, in the course of their judgment, observe as follows

The gist of the plaintiff’s charge against the defendant was 
that she never had executed a sale-deed in his favour, and that the 
document set up by him was a forgery. It was not competent to 
the plaintifi to dbmbine with this charge as an alternative the wholly 
inconsistent charge that if she did execute the document no consi
deration was received by her, or that fraud was practised upon her.’^
The case referred to was disposed of on another ground, and the 
above remark was consequently an obiter dictum.

But if the above extract contains a correct statement of the law, 
the suit of the respondent here ought to have been thrown out, as 
she has done what the learned Judges in the Madras case held it was 
not competent for a plaintiff to do, that is, combined v̂ith a charge 
of forgery “ the wholly inconsistent charge that if she did execute 
the document no consideration was received by her/  ̂ But we find 
ourselves unable to follow the learned Judges who decided the 
the case of lyappa v. Rmnalakshmmima in holding that a Court 
has power to throw out a suit on the ground that in its opinion 
the plaint sets up two inconsistent cases. I f  a plaintiff chooses 
to come into Court on a plaint which contains allegations 
inconsistent with, one another, this circumstance might militate 
strongly against the plaintiff succeeding in the suit. But we do 
not think a Court would be justified on this ground alone in dismi^- 
ing the suit. We are of opinion that the Code of Civil Procedure 
does not give a Court powder to reject such a plaint* It is true that 
tinder section 58 (b) (Hi) of the Code a plaint may be returned 
for amendment, if  it “  joins causes of action which ought not to be 
joined in thei same suit.” But this, we consider, refers to causes
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1895 of action the joinder of which is prohibited by section '44 of* 
the Code.

The learned Judges decided the Madras case refer to a 
judgment of the Priv_y Conncii, Mahomed B'uksh Khan v. Hoaseini 
Bibi, (1 as supp:)Viing the pvoposltion hiid down in the passage 
quoted. That was a suit hi'onght to set aside a deed of gift. In 
their judgment their Lordships of the Privy Council say :— “ The 
only ground of action alleged in the plaint is that the hibbanama 
of the 30th of May 1881 was a fabricated document, and that her 
{i.e., the plaintiff’s) alleged signature was a forgery.’ ’ One of the 
issues framed in the case was as f o l l o w s “ Whetherfthe hibbanama 
on behalf of Shahzadi Bibi is genuine and valid and executed with 
her knowledge and consout, or whether it was manufactured with
out her knowledge and consent, or whether it was executed under 
undue influence.”

With reference to this issue the Privy Council o b s e r v e “  In 
their Lordships’ opinion tlio latter part of that issue ought not to 
have been admitted. It ^̂■a8 ab'iolutely inconsistont with the case 
made by the plaintiff. It only becomes possible on the assumption 
that the alleged cause of action was unfounded. There was an
other issue which also was only admissible on that assumption, 
namely, 3rd, whether, in case the said hibbanama is proved to be 
genuine, it is invalid on any ground according to Muhammadan 
law.”

But notwithstanding this observation their Lordships go on to 
say:— The questions therefore which had to be decided by the Court, 
and which now have to be considered by their Lordships, are these; 
—First, was the deed really oxecutod by Shahzadi ? Secondly, if 
so, are there any circumstani.os which go to prove that it ought not 
to be held binding upon her? and thirdly, is the gift valid under 
Muluuumadan law 2” And although ufter a review of the evidence 
their Lordships find that tho p]aiutiff̂ s plea pf non-execution is 
false, they go on to consider elie question whether the deed was exe
cuted under undue influencG, and whether it was invalid according 
to Muhanimadaii law.

a )  L. Rn IS X  X ,  861-B. a .  I. L ,  B. 15 Calc., 684.
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Till pLiintifTs onso liGPe is clisiing'uisbablG from the ease igps
VI’as before the Pvi\ y Council, in iliat the plaintiif does not rely 
alone on a plea of non-exeuiition.

Having regard to this, and also to (Le manner in ivLicjj the ease 
before the Privy Conneil was dealt with, wo are nnable to hold 
that the plaintiiF’s suit as brought will not lie.

[The Court then went on to consider the merits of the apj.>eal̂  
andj finding that the plaintiff had not established grounds which 
would entitle her to avoid the bond, decreed the appeal and 
dismissed the plaintilf’s suit.]

Appeal decreed.
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Before, iSi-r John 'Edgp, X t , Chhf Justice, and "Mr. Jtisiice Burkltt, jggg
P a E I ^ A T I  ( P l a i n t i f f )  ?•, N I A  a R  ( D e f e n d a n t ) .  D e o e m b e r l ^ .

LanibarAdr—Irregtdar uppuinivieid of hnnhitdiir hy L'olhT-tor— Landlord and 
tenant Co ahurers—Right of ienunt iô Jui/ his n7itire uJ/t iv it.&iVUital 
eo-gliarer.

thiE where the Collfctor of a district appointod by oi-tler (me of two co
sharers in a niukdl lo be liiuibii.nlar aiul diix'Clfd tlie ti'iumts to p.iy rent to iiei', no 
laiiT'ardar liitving- beiMi jippoint'-.'d at the st’ttleiiieiii (if tli(! niahdl, or at any time by 
agi'eemeut betWrtea the co-sb-irers, such appoiiir.iHi'iit by thi- Collector did not empower 
the lambardar, so >ippoinii;d, to ooltect the n-nts of the tenants.

£fe/i also that, in tlui absence of elthtr an arrangeuieiit i-eeortled Rt the settle
ment under section 65 of Act No, XIX of 1873, or a local custom or special contract, 
one of aevoral co-sharers iu a vutknl could not b« taken to have a general right to 
receive the whole of the rent jjayable by a taniint ia the mahal

The facts of this case suificiently appear from the judgnaeut of 
the Court.

Mr. B. A. Hoimrd  and Mr. Abdul Raoof for the appellant.
Pandit Sundar Lai for the respondent.
Edge, C.J., and Burkitt, J.—This was a suit for rent of an 

agricultural holding brouglifc under Act No. X II  of 1881 by one 
of two eo-siiarerti i q a mcihdl against a tGuant. The two eo-sharera 
arc the widows of the late Baldeo Saliai, who was sole owner of 
the inahnL The tenant pleaded pa}'R5ont to llio widow, who is not

S'eciind Ajt.iu.i'. No ij;7o of 15-W, :i'u n .i 'icci'oa of ii Bate-iiiui. Ivsq., i>i.-,Lruit 
Judge o f  Siiharanpni*, dated the 2iith Autiust lBy3, ref«r»iug ft dccvi'e of Pandit 
Kaabya Lai, Assistant Collector of Muzaffarnagar, dated the 6th September 1892.


